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As reported by The Jerusalem 
Post’s Ben Hartman, on Wednesday 
night, Margalit Bergman had been 
eating at the Benedict restaurant in 
the Sarona Market with a group of 
friends, when she saw two “wealthy 
Italian- looking businessmen in 
fancy suits and skinny ties” sitting in 
the common dinning area. These 
innocent- looking men turned out to 
be Palestinians out to commit mass 
murder, who opened fire. 



On Thursday morning, “traumatized 

and shaking off the sleeping pills 

she took the night before,” as 

Hartman put it, Bergman returned 

to the scene of the crime and to the 

very same table where she sat the 

night before. It was her way of 

overcoming her fear. 



  





Bergman was not alone in her 
refusal to cave in to terrorism. MKs 
Tzipi Livni and Shelly Yacimovich 
could be seen Thursday sitting at 
one of the tables drinking and 
talking.  [Knesset parliamentarians] 

“What Tel Avivians are doing is 
important. The terrorists lose when 
they see that people are enjoying 
life. We can tell the terrorists that 
we are not afraid of them,” he said. 

 



  



ְתָיהּו    Mattityahu ַמתִּ

(Matthew) 12:15b-19 



Mattityahu (Matthew) 12:114-15a 

But the P’rushim went out and 

began plotting how they might do 

away with Yeshua.  Aware of this, he 

left that area. 



ים ָהְלכּו ַאֲחָריו א ֶאת  . ַאְך ַרבִּ פֵּ הּוא רִּ
יר ; כָֻּלם ְזהִּ  ,אוָֹתם ֶשֹּלא ְיַגלּו אוֹתוֹ ְוהִּ

 

Many people followed him; and he 

healed them all; but warned them 
not to make him known. 

Mattityahu (Matthew) 12:16 



י   ם ַמה ֶשֶנֱאַמר ְבפִּ ְתַקיֵּ ְלַמַען יִּ
יא  :ְיַשְעָיהּו ַהָנבִּ

 

This was to fulfill what had been 

spoken through Yesha`yahu the 
prophet, 

Mattityahu (Matthew) 12:17 



י ֶאְתָמְך" ן ַעְבדִּ י ָרְצָתה , בוֹ -הֵּ ירִּ ְבחִּ
י י ָעָליו. ַנְפשִּ י רּוחִּ ְשָפט  , ָנַתתִּ מִּ

יא ם יוֹצִּ  ַלּגוֹיִּ
 

"Here is my servant, whom I have 

chosen, my beloved, with whom I 

am well pleased; I will put my Spirit 

on him, and he will announce 
justice to the Gentiles. 

Mattityahu (Matthew) 12:18 



ָשאְוֹלא  ְצַעקֹלא יִּ  יַע ַבחּוץ  -ְוֹלא יִּ ַיְשמִּ
 .קוֹלוֹ 

He will not fight or shout, no one will 
hear his voice in the streets; 

 tsa-ak  to shout, to cry out ; toקל' פ ָצַעק

complain, to protest ; to rebuke, to 
reprimand, to censure 

 nasa to bear, to carry ; to deliver  ָנָשא
(a speech, address, prayer) ; to 

suffer, to tolerate 

Mattityahu (Matthew) 12:19 



Essence of fatherhood: giver 
2 Cor 12.14-15 Look, I am ready this third 

time to come and visit you; and I will 

not be a burden to you; for it is not 

what you own that I want, but you! 

Children are not supposed to save 

up for their parents, but parents for 

their children.  And as for me, I will 

most gladly spend everything I have 

and be spent myself too for your 

sakes. 



Prophetic role of Messiah:  Yeshayahu/Is 9.5-6 

For a child is born to us, a son is 
given to us; dominion will rest on his 
shoulders, and he will be named 

ץ בוֹר, ֶפֶלא יוֹעֵּ ל ּגִּ י, אֵּ  .ָשלוֹם-ַשר, ַעד-ֲאבִּ
Pele-Yo‘etz, El Gibbor,  

Avi-‘Ad, Sar-Shalom 
[Wonder of a Counselor,  

Mighty God,  

Father of Eternity, Prince of Peace] 



Prophetic role of Messiah: Yeshayahu/Is 9.5-6 

 in order to extend the dominion 

and perpetuate the peace 

of the throne and kingdom of David, 

to secure it and sustain it 

through justice and righteousness 

henceforth and forever. 

The zeal of ADONAI-Tzva’ot 
will accomplish this. 



According to the Life Model, 5 

stages of life 

1.Infant, birth till 3, learns to live in 

joy, trusting good adults to meet 

his unarticulated needs  

2.Child, 4 thru 12, asks for needs, 

takes some responsibility  

3.Adult, 13 till birth 1st child, cares 

for self and others 



4.Parent, birth 1st child till empty 

nest, protects, serves, enjoys 

family without expecting to be 

taken care of.  

Disclaimer, not meant to be 

injurious:  

for single men, childless men, 

fatherless men, estranged children.  

Spirit of fatherhood for all, since G-d 

is the preeminent Father. 

  

 

 



Amazing revelation when were told 

that we’ve conceived a child. 

[story dentist and in vitro ] 

A father gives life: wonderful and 

fearsome 

Do men want children? 

Yes and no, depends on if they 

mastered the first three levels… 



According to the Life Model, 5 

stages of life 

1.Infant, birth till 3, learns to live in 

joy, trusting good adults to meet 

his needs 

2.Child, 4 thru 12, asks for needs, 

takes some responsibility  

3.Adult, 13 till birth 1st child, cares 

for self and others 



Jim Wilder, Life Model:  

“Three quarter or more of the men 

in the US will revert to infant level 

maturity under any stress.   

4.Parent, birth 1st child till empty 

nest, protects, serves, enjoys 

family without expecting to be 

taken care of.  

 



10 Traits of Effective Dads: 

They realize that their manhood and 

fatherhood are directly tied to their 

relationship with God.  This means 

time in God’s Word, time in prayer 

and time with God’s people is an 

essential part of their lives.   

It’s only by the applied atoning 

blood of Messiah that we can rise 

through the levels.     



 If married, they uphold their wives 

as their number one friend and co-

worker in life. They realize that 

loving their wives is one of the 

greatest things they could ever give 

their kids and they protect their 

marriage like it’s their life. 



They practice the discipline of 

meekness.  They exemplify the 

combination of humility and 

strength.   Men need to be strong for 

their families not at their 

families.  These great dads get this 

idea well.  In these homes, yelling 

and abuse of any kind is never 

tolerated.   



 They’ve tied their hearts to the 

hearts of their children.  There is a 

very special God-given bond that 

they cherish and cultivate on a daily 

basis.  This means they are always 

looking to create heart-moments 

with their kids, especially when it 

comes to sharing God’s love and 

truth with them. 



They honor their child’s gender and 

unique giftedness.  They raise their 

sons to be men and their daughters 

to become women.  There is a 

difference and a good father knows 

how to engage both his sons and 

daughters.  When most dads pull 

back during the adolescent years, 

these astute men mentor and 

engage at an even deeper level.   



They are great listeners and make 

themselves available for those “by 

the way” teaching moments and 

conversations with their children 

(Deut. 6:5-7) 



They make their children feel 

special and believe in them.  I 

thought this quote by the late Jim 

Valvano is very fitting:  “My father 

gave me the greatest gift anyone 

could give another person, he 

believed in me.”  Great dads believe 

in their kids and their kids know how 

special they are. 



Mercy and grace are a part of their 

households.  As sinners, these men 

know that we will always be dealing 

with offenses and trip-ups.  This 

makes mercy and grace two of their 

strongest relationship allies.   A 

saying we often come back to is, 

“forgiven and forgiving.”  In this 

regards, they take the lead in 

admitting when they are wrong and 

asking for forgiveness. 



Tools for the trade  

 (chorus)  

If you are a father, you are a builder  

And your children will become what 

you've made  

Please do your best and please 

don't forget  

God gave you the tools for the trade  

  



He gave you eyes to see where your 

child might go wrong  

And feet to lead them safely through  

Hands to hold their hands  

And lips to say "i love you"  

  

(repeat chorus)  

  



He gave you arms to hold them  

When they are afraid  

And time to wait until they’re calm  

Ears to hear between their lines  

And tears to cry when they’re gone  

  



(bridge)  

And your knees are for playing  

And they're also for praying  

That G-d will watch over the child  

And in those times when you can't 

say it  

But they still need to hear it  

You can say “I love you" with your 

smile  



If you are a father, you are a builder  

And your children will become what 

you've made  

Please do your best  

And please don't forget  

G-d gave you the tools for the trade  

  
Steve chapman/1986/dawn treader music/bmi 

 



Moment to commit ourselves to 

receiving, so we can give.  

• By the merit of the Atoning Blood 

of Yeshua, all is forgiven 

• By faith we receive entrance into 

the beloved fellowship. 


